The mental health literacy of parents may be critical in facilitating positive child and adolescent mental health outcomes. The purpose of this study was to develop, pilot, and evaluate a targeted parent mental health literacy intervention through community sports clubs. The mental health literacy of parents may be critical in facilitating positive child and adolescent mental health outcomes. The purpose of this study was to develop, pilot, and evaluate a targeted parent mental health literacy intervention through community sports clubs. Sixty six parents (M age = 44.86 ± 5.2 years) participated in either a brief mental health literacy intervention workshop delivered through community sporting clubs (n = 42) or a community-matched control group (n = 24). Participants' mental health literacy was assessed at baseline, postintervention and at one month follow-up. A mixed methods process evaluation was conducted with intervention participants to determine the acceptability and feasibility of the intervention. Participants in the experimental group showed greater increases in depression literacy, anxiety literacy, knowledge of help seeking options and confidence to assist an adolescent experiencing a mental health disorder, compared to those in the control group.
sample of parents, and (c) evaluate the feasibility, acceptability, and effectiveness of a brief intervention in the 89 community sport club environment. Findings from this study will also be used to inform program 90 implementation as part of a larger project on the promotion of positive adolescent mental health through 91 community sport clubs.
Participants

94
Parents were recruited from sport clubs in two matched communities in Australia. Neighborhood 
219
maintained from post-intervention to follow up (see Table 2 ).
220
Adjusted means and standard errors for all outcome measures (at follow-up) for intervention and
221
control groups are presented in Table 3 . After adjusting for baseline scores, there were significant differences 
230
Process Evaluation 231 Table 4 shows that participants responded favorably to intervention content and delivery with an Table 5 . The most common responses from parents were that the information presented was easy to 234 understand, it provided useful guidelines on how a parent can take action to help and support their adolescent, the intervention, through which four important themes emerged: (a) parent motivation; (b) addressing different largely proactive in nature. They desired more information and awareness on adolescent mental health but also 242 expressed the worries and uncertainties they felt as parents:
243
(To) Be aware of those issues we discussed at the workshop. When is it a mental health issue or when
244
is it just normal teenage behavior, we've had mood swings in the past, I imagine that's going to 
252
The information that we received and the handouts, they're the things that I think "jeez, you know
253
what, that could be given out to every parent on the sideline." I think every parent is different and has
254
different ideas but if they could see that, it probably wouldn't even enter their mind reading the initial 255 email but if they are seeing that in front of them they might think jeez "I didn't even think hold on a 256 second maybe that's not right", so the info was very helpful I think. (Focus group participant) 
279
The intervention was designed to address all components of mental health literacy including symptom 280 recognition, knowledge of help seeking options and treatment, and attitudes to mental health and help seeking.
281
Recognition of symptoms is crucial to the identification of existing youth mental health disorders and treatment help seeking were unchanged at follow-up. However, it should be noted that scores were high (i.e., favorable 303 attitudes) at baseline for both intervention and control group participants, suggesting ceiling effects.
304
Importantly, findings from this study demonstrate that parents' attitudes were generally quite favorable in 
307
The intervention did not significantly decrease parent psychological distress scores, but it should be 308 noted that the majority of parents (83%) scored in the low distress category. The relationship between mental 309 health literacy and psychological distress is still unclear with studies reporting both negative (e.g., Goldney, 
336
However, some parents desired more in-depth discussion on some issues suggesting the potential for additional 
348
Limitations
349
The study is not without its limitations. While mental health knowledge and attitudes were measured,
350
intentions to seek help or actual help-seeking behaviors were not directly assessed. Reviews of mental health 
357
Therefore, it appears pertinent for future research to longitudinally examine the effect of the current intervention on parents' help-seeking intentions, actual supportive behaviors and treatment utilization for their adolescents.
359
Indeed, the transfer of benefit from participants to others is a key assumption of interventions on mental health 
395
To conclude, this study was set out to develop and pilot a parental mental health literacy intervention Note. *Significant difference between groups (p < .05) Overall, how much did you learn from the workshop? 3.21
Overall, the facilitator knew the content well and communicated it clearly 3.84
How important do you think the content of the workshop was? 3.84
Overall, how easy was the content of the workshop to understand?
3.89
Overall, how likely are you to recommend this workshop to a friend?
3.75
Note. Higher scores indicate more favorable responses Table 5 Parents' feedback comments and number of responses Pilot study intervention design 
